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W JUDGE NORVAL'S SUCCESSOR ,

H Governor Thayer Appoints Jerome
H H. Smith of Aurora
M
M HE ENTERS UPON HIS DUTIES ,H|
H nilnnd II Wheeler , Deputy Clerk of
B fetno Supreme Court , Askcil to htcp
m Down nml Out Stnlo House
m JoltniKH Capital Mews

H Lixcolx UtmnAoop Tub Ou mil Uee , )H iK01 sturet , >B Lincoln Neb . Dec 0. )

B Jerome II Smith of Aurori , Hamilton
H county , was nnpoinlod Judge of the SixthB ludlclal district vlco T. L. Norval , aupromo
B judge elect , who tendered His resignation on

Bfl Inst Saturday ns suited by Tim Beg thisB morning It Is learned that the nowlv np-
K pointed Judge commenced the winter termB of the district court at Osceola , Polk county ,
M thin nftcrnoon , having boon notilicd ot his
K nppolntmcnt In udvanco ot Its being made
P public Iho povcrnor tools that ho will nowB have a rest from pressing asoirantsm
B ItrqiiuHtiil to 8tci DownBS IHtnnd II Whoelcr , deputy clorlc ot Iho
B Buprcmo court under the Into Ouy A. Brown ,

V B and noting deputy under the temporary up-
B H polntco , Walter AiLcoso , was asked to stop

B down and out this morning This action oostB B caaionod considcrabto Burnrlso about the
B B caoltol when it was announced At the time
B H ' Mr Lccsc look clinrgo of the ofllco it was
B B gjven out that there woula bo no chnnga In
B B the attaches ot the ofllco until after January
BBH 1 , when it Is understood the permanent np-
BB) polntmcnt Is to bo made The powers that
BVK bo , howovcr , saw fit to order a chnngo and inBB] Mr Wheelers lnnguago ho now wears cltl-
BV9 zen's clothes
BVm When Interrogated regarding the matterBB} Mr Lcesa said ho did not euro to rush into
BBft print Ho felt nt liberty to stnto , however ,
BBH that there wcro no | ctsonal differences bo-
BBT tween himself and thobohoaded deputy j thatBj his business transactions and obligations inBB] connection with the oftico wcro unnssuilabloBB) Mr Wheeler stated that bo was not sur-B B prised when requested to tender his roslgnn-Bj tlon to take olluct at once Continuing , heBB} said : I dn not care to state at tills tuneB B} the reason , ns I understand it, why I am lotB B out so puromptorily "
B B The impression in this city is strong , thatB B Mr Wheeler was asked to vacate because ofB B personal differences botwecn him and JudgesB B Hccso and Maxwell It Is understood timtB B ho Will push his candidacy for the clerkship ,B Bj ana there arc not a few who bclievo that hoB Bj carricsthcpolothntwilllitioektliopcrslunnon
B Bj Persons who claim to bo in a position toB Bj know , however , assort that Judge Hccso isBBJ the coming mnn , and thnt the supremeB BJ bench under the Junuarv organization willB Bf not lnterposo a single objectionB BB B Iroliitiltiini ConventionB B The prohibition convention , composed of
B B delegates from Iowa , Kansas , Nebraska and
BABJ the two Dakotas , will meet in Omaha Do-

B comber IS Qtnl 191SS9 , at 3 D. m.
P Bf Ono and onethird faro can bo obtalnod by
B H parties attending the convention over the
B H following roads :

PAB Santa Fo, B. & M. , Raffle Island , Chicago ,B B St Paul , Slinnoipolis & Omaha , FremontB BJ Elk horn z Missouri Valley , Ivansns City ,BB Ft Scott & Memphis , St Joseph &B B Grand Island , St Louis & San Francisco ,B B Missouri Pacific and Union Pacific PersonsB Bj buying tickets should got receipts of ticketB B acronts where the tickets are purchased OnB H presentation of these receipts at the conve-
nB

-
BT tion a cortltleato will bo furnished by whichB B return ticltots can bo had at the onethirdB Bj rata These certificates can only bo obtained

B BM by presenting the receiptsB B Reduced rates can bo obtained at theB B Hotels in Omaha by dclogatcs to the conveucB BB BJ State papers plcaso copy

M The G. A. II Fair
P BJ Preparations for the grand fair , inaugu-
P

-
PJ fated by the Lincoln lodges of the GrandB Army of the Republic , advertised to co-

mB
-

BJ menco December 17 and to coaolude on the
Bf 10th , are all but completed The tollowmg
BJ is a partial list of the donated prcsonts forB B grand distribution , which takes pUce on the

B Bj closing evening :

BB a. C. MeUrlde , city lot MOO 00B H liar wood & Ames , city lot :iW 00
BB1 H. P. Sborwiu , city lot UJO 00B B Miller organ company , Lebanon , Pa ,B B orgnn 125 00BBi ? • MoMurtry , short horn Jersey
BBB row 1B0 00
BBB E. ilallott silver ice Ditcher 25 00BBft II Whitman & Company , lady's sadBBB dlo 7. 25 00B BT 3. Camp , corn planter and checkBBB rower WOOBBj O. W. Grifllths , short horn bull 100 00BBB J. Cnmp, corn shelter 10 00B B Gcorgo Seifert , sot singla harness . . . 20 00BBI AVoodworth & McFall , gold mountedBBf whip 0 00
BBJ IT W. Winger , ton harp coal 10 40
BBJ Missouri Valley fuel company , ton
BBJ hard coal 1010B Bj White Breast coal company , ton hamBBj 1 coal 10 40BBj ft II Oakley , ton hard coal 10 40B BJ IlotU & Weaver , ton hard coal 10 40BBj Hutchlns & Hyatt , ton hard coal 10 40B BJ Potnoroy coal company , ton hard coal 10 40B BJ Ilurdy & Pitcbor , fancy rocker 10 DO

BBj Mr Wolf, 100 Una cigars 0 00
BBBJl JInrpham IJrothor9 , fur roho 12 00
BBBm John Watson , Poland China sow 15 00BBj 21. J. Hall fc Company , Charter OakjBj ' cook stoveB BJ WicrShugnrt Company , CouncilBBj Blurts , line cart 35 0-
0B H Btnto lloiisu > ottlnsHBBB The Farmers state bank of Oxford FurB B tias county , filed articles ot Incorporation to-

P
-

BJ flay Capital stock , 25000. Incorporators :B EdwinS Rowlov of Omaha and W. II
P BV Cogill and Henry Cump of Oxford
P B> ' The Missouri Valley land company of

B Cedar Ranlds , la , u foreign corporation , d-eB
-B) tsostiaatod today by tiling resolutions andB Bt articles This company has an authorizedB B capital stock of {1200000 and was organlzitdB B nnd chartered in 1S75. Incorporators : FroilBBB Xk Ames Fred Nickorson , F. Gordon Do-

xBBJf
-

tor , Kdvvard Johnson , Horace Williams , S.
JBJf P. Wisnur, J. Van DovontorBBi The following cases wore filed for trial inB B the supreme court :

BBJ ) Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy rnUroodBBJj compnny vs Asa Horry j error from the dl-
sBBJ

-
) trlct court of Seward countyBB Walter ISrotliors vs Rood & Gorur d ; error

BBJ from the district court of Thuyor county

B PJ Now > otnrlea iubllaB The eovernor today made the following
H tot nrlal appoint moats : Albert M. Russell

iDRolmo , Custer county ; C. L. Phelps ,B Crawford , Dawes county ; I. L, McCloud ,

B Omnha- Douglas county ; Jesse B. Strode ,
BBJ Lincoln , Lancaster county ; P. O. Mulloy ,BB] Omaha , Douglas county ; H. McNeil Smith ,
BBJ Wellflecl , Lincoln county ; Willis Mcllrldo ,
BBJ Madison , Madison county ; W, B. McQueen ,

BBJ ltushvlllc , Shcrldju county

H City Naws anil NotoiBBj Governor Thayer made a hurried trip to
BBj Omaha today , IIo left on the Burlington
BBM flyer at 1:30: nud returned ot 8:35: this ove-

uB
-

foe
BBB ( Aboat 300 worth ot fancy toilet goodsBBi were dnmaxod by lira last night nt Shilling
BBJ ] Brothers drug store The blaza resultedBBI * rom iurki from the olectrio lights in theBB stora room
BBi Potnr Carr , who broke the plate glass win *BBi (lows In his brothers P street saloon yojt-erBB -

day , was before the board ot insane comt-nlsBB
-

Biohcrs today It Is said that the wan is u-nB
-B questionably insaneBBi Mrs T. A. Hudendahl of Omaha , returnedBBI Homo today after a visit of bovoral days withBBJJ Her sister , Mrs J. W. Outright

BBi MiltsNcrvu and Liver PillsBJB An Important dUeovory, They act on theBBJ) liver , stomach and bowels through theBBJ1 perves A nov principle They speedilypure billlousness , bad uste , torpid liver
( piles and constipation , Spieudld for mou ,women aud children Smallest , mildestt,

y p pa surest SO doses for 35 cent * . Samples freeBBJJ t Kubu Cos; 15thand Douglw

1IONKSTV IN CONTRAOTINO

The Builders Uxclinnije Untlcrtnkca-
to Initiro It

The newly organized Builders nnd Trad-
ers

¬
: exchange formally oponcd lu headquar-

ters , In rooms 207 and MS Now York Llfo
building , at U oclock yesterday lhcra-
wns n very Inrgo attendance , representing
tin builders , contractors , architects and
manufacturers of the city

Richard Smith , president of the oxcha 'ngo ,

wns in the chair The secretary , for the In-

formation of those present , rend the consti-
tution nnd bylaws of the organization

The exchange is a member of the national
Organization of the snmo name , nnd has been
formed for the purpose ot protecting the
builders and pcoplo trcnornlly from the woric-
ot unscrupulous contractors nnd incompetent
workmen

It is also ono of the objects of the
association to scttlo nil disputes between
members , contractors and builders and mo-
chnnics

-

by arbitration
After the reading of the rules President

Smith| called upon Mr Hnrtmnn , president
of the real cstato exchange , fur n few re ¬
marks

Mr Ilnrlman in responding said ho would
judge that the oxchnngo was a vety poou In-

stitution
¬

nnd ono calculated to bcucllt both
the) contractors , the pcoplo building nnd the
iInborors Ito wished the institution nil man-
ner of success and pledged the cooperation
of the real estate exchange In nny move-
ment

¬
ior the good of the city

Sir Thomas Swobo was called out and
congratulated the exchange upon its suc-
cessful
results; organization nnd predlctol boncflcial

John Jenkins , deputy commissioner of the
bureau of labor and Industrial statis-

tics, said ho expected the organization to bo-
one of material benefit to the city IIo could
sco nothing in the articles ot the organiza-
tion

¬
( that any laborer could take exceptions

to but on the contriry , that the rules of the
exebango provided lor the prevention and
settlement of labor troubles

Architect F. M. Ellis had a very severe
cold nnd made himself heard with great tllf-
llculty.

-
. Ho considered the organization n

step in the right direction The exchange , if
established on Just principles , would work
to the benefit of ovary citizen Ho urged
that only responsible men bo admitted to the
organization

Mr George Barker when called upon , said
Ho wanted no exchungo or something or
other thnt would give a builder the assur-
unco

-
that when bo bougnt hard brick for n

building ha wasn't going to have it lotot-
Bnlmon colored brick dolivorcd to him which
would tall to pieces before ho could put them
in a wail

Henry Llvosoy, A. R. Dufrono and Sidney
Smith brlolly addressed iho meeting oroph-
csying

-
good results from the organization

Mr K. IL Tilloy pleaded hunger
as; an excuse , when called upon ,
and spolto but briefly IIo said ho
was never in a city before in which there
wns no builders exchange The organiza-
tion

¬
! was a step in thoright direction Omaha ,

ho sntil , had a lot of very poor contractors ,
nnd the only way to get ahead of them was-
te organize nnd watch them He urged tiio
exchange to bo careful and admit only good
men to membership and the success ot the
organization would bo assured

The secretary read a telegram from Secre-
tary

¬

of the National Builders exchange con-
gratulating the home organization on its in-
auguration and wishing it continued useful-
ness end prosperity

This closed rhospccchtnnkingpnd , nftcr
few minutes of bocinl convnrso among them-
selves

:

the mombcrs nnd visitors adjourned
The exchange will meet from 11 to 12-

oclock . The rooms are open at all times for
the accommodation of members und visitors
TDK OMAHA CONSOLIDATED V1N-
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Inrscst Vlnranr Works West or-
Cliicnco. .

Few people in the west have an Idea
thnt Omaha has the largest vingar
factory wet t of Chicago , but such are
the facts

That Ornnlia is gaininc ground every
ns a manufacturing center none can

deny As a distributing point it is only
second to Chicago

The Omaha Consolidated Vinegar
company has rocoutly absorbed tUo A-
.Brocht

.
Vnngar' company , and this com-

bination
¬

] which is located) at West Side
(on the Missouri Pncifiu railway ,
two and a halt miles from the
iOmaha postoulcc , just south of Leaven
worth street , now has the greatest
capacity of any vinegar works west of
Chicago Since the change numerous
improvements have been and are being
made After these improvements are
completed the capacity will bo a hun-
dred

¬

barrels per day They have re-

cently
¬

engaged from the largest vinegar
works in Cincinnati a professional vin-
ogur

-
maker , who has charge of their

manufacturing department With the
improvAmonts going on and the
facilities now at hand this company can
place their goods to the trade for less
raoiioy than it can bo shipped in from
the cast , *

The dimensions of the fnctory are :
Ono building 120x36 feet , two stories ,
and another 80x2i feet , three stories
high The factory with the outbuildings
occupies 200x132 feet of ground All the
latest improved machinery and appli-
ances

¬

for the manufacture of vinegar
are in daily operation Few pcoplo
would bo able to appreciate the im-
roonso

-
amount of mnchinorv necessary

to run an institution of this kind In
addition to manufacturing winto wino
and cider vinegarspiokles ot nil kinds
are put up in bulk and in bottles ; also
saucr kraut , mustardcatsup and pickled
meats of all kind

The Omaha Consolidated Vinegar
compuny is incorporated

Tno iiiiaiico * ot the concern are under
the cniiro managomontof J. II Barrett ,
the secretary and troawiror , whllo J.
Holmor , the president , is a practical
vinegar man ; lion F. Parker is vice
president Bon Is well known as a
rustler Hois general salesman , nnd
looks nftcr the outside business , nnd
particularly all freights and
transportation The Breofit Brothers
of the termor Brocht company retain
nn interest in the consolidated com ¬

pany They wore born in the vinegar
business and require no introduction in
this territory , whore , they are well and
favornbly known ,

This company will turn out 350 cars
of goods during the coming year

rOSXAL MATTER
IlolUlnr Business Poucli Changes

Preparing Tor Winter
Assistant Postmaster Woodward states

that the holiday season has fairly begun and
that the usual Increase In the business of the
postoftlco Is already noticeable Mouoy
orders , postal notes and registered letters
are in great demand , while tbo increase In:
mall matter Is plainly visible ,

Superintendent James H. Wblto of this
division has issued orders to all railway
postal clerks between Omaha and Ogden
that in the event or severe snow storms
threatening to block the roaas , each andJ

every ono oft duty shall report in person at
the terminus of their routes from

,whloh they begin and end their
runs , where they will relieve or
assist any clerk if occasion requires Each
clerk Is to keep himself informed ot the con
dltlou of his line during the winter mouths
ia order that no runs may ho lott vacant
Loaves of absence between December 15 and
January 20 , IbJO , will not bo granted except
In cases of absolute necessity and then com
] etent substitutes must bo furnished Extra
service will also bo required

A pouch exchange Detwecn Omaha and

,

Children Cry for Pitchers' Castorltu
.

(Tbsaltsby rssltiro gT * Itu CutocU
Wton h w Child , shocrird for Caatorla ,
When she became Ilia , she dung to CutorU ,
V1d Bho uad fihiktren , h tare teem CaaorU

Council Bluffs nnd Panama In , on Sundays
has been established , also between Lincoln
and Fremont on trnlns J and 4 dally A-
chnngo in schemes in Nebraska Is hn-
nounccdas

-
follows : Change Lincoln nnd

Alliance to Lincoln and Crawford in Uuf-
fnlo

-
, Hall , Lancaster , Seward and York

counties "
The now postofflco of Liolmout In Dawes

county is now open

An AVisniuto Cure-
ThoOnlGINALAUIErlNB

.
OINTMGNt

Is only put up in largo twoounco tin boxes,
and is an absolute cure for old soras , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup
lions Will positively cure nil kinds of pilev
Ask fortho ORIGINAL AHIETINE OWr-
MENT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug company at

25 cents per box bv malt yo cent j-

.Ho

.

ffw n Shooter
John Hunter was fined yesterday in polica

court for discharging llroarms Inside the
city limits

John has n penchant for shooting nnd tor
weeks lins kept the pcoplo in the vicinity of-
Twcntyoighth aud Chicago streets In n state
ot perpetual terror, yesterday , however ,
ho was caught In the act of dischniclng a re-
volver by Ofllcor Hudson , who promptly
brought him to the station

"' ' 'v 'yf 1aRr • O

KEEP TO THE SIGHT
Do not bo Imposed on by any of the numerous

Imitations , subtltnlra , etc , which are Howling
the world There is onlf one Swifts Specific ,
anil there Is nothing like It Our remedy con-
tains no Mercury , Potash , Arsenic , or any pois-
onous FuhiUnco whatever It builds np the gen-
eral health from the flrtt dose, and has never
filled to eradicate contagious blood poison and
Its effects from the eystun Bo euro to get the
genuine . Bend your address for oar Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases , which will bo mailed
fret BW1FT BPKOTFIOCO . Atl * t . O-

n.LIFE'S
.

HISTORY ;
ItubmllcsnmlTrars SncHlstlioconno of
life , Hindu up orminslilnoimil gloom , Rlud-
iwm

-
Amlftorrcm , rlcliesantl tMnerty, health

unciUlMnso Wonutyillsprtthugloomban-
ish

¬

the Mirrmv nml gnlu richr * ; lmt slrknriu
will nvrrtukn , sooner or Inter Yet, hap-
pily

¬
, timt enemy rnn bo vnn iiilslie l | pains

nmlnrheff can bo relieved ! theroIs A onlm
for every wound , anil science , luu plncsd It
within the reach or nil There Is no discov-
ery

¬

that has pn en no grcnt n bleulngns Dr-
.Tutt's

.
liver lllls In inalarlnl regions ,

w hero Fei cr and A gnc , Dillons Diseases nm-
lnlmcntincldriittoudcrnngtdllreri! rotnll ,
they hnvo proreti bit lucstliiuiblo boon , as
a hundred Ihousumlllvlinr witnesses testify ,

Tutt's Liver Pills
SURE ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA '

Price , 25c. Office 39 & 4t Park Place , NY ,

'LOTTERY
01' THE rUHLlC CltAHITV

Established in 1S7SI-
IV THE

KATIOVAr aOVKHNMENr

OPERATED
Under a Twantj Yeari' Central 07 thJ

llcslcan Internatioaal Improvasmi
Compaq

Grand Monthly Drawings hold In the MoresaU9
Partition In the Alameda Parle City of .Mexi-
co , and pnbllcly conducted by Government
Oltlclals appointed for the purnoso by the
Secretaries or the Interior and the Treasury

LOTTERVi
Of TU-

UBeEi@fe@@n&la PuEiSica
The monthly lour dollar Drawing

will bo hulfl in Iho-

Ciiy|' of Mexico on Deceifc 15tli , 1889.

CAPITAL PRIZE60000$ ,
;

80000 Tickets nc1 , .'52OO0O-
1rlceof

.
Tickets American Money

WIIOLKdii HALVGd * 2. QUKTAKK3
list or int7ES.

1 CAPITAL PKIZEOP 81i Xlls O00M
] CAPITAL , IltlZB Ob' 2010018 III0J
1 CAPITAL IltlK OP 10OOUis 100X1
1 UltAND llaZED !; 20001s 2UIIJ
3 lltlZI S OK lUUDnre 3003
0 lHIZlS Ol' KBnro 30W

20 lUlZKSOli OMnre . . . 400J
I0O PHIZES OF 100 are 10001
140) PU1ZK3 OP BO are 370M
Obi PJIIZKS OP SOaro . . 1I030-

APPnoXtUATlON riUZKS
) W Prizes or SOlapp to AMW Prize S 9000
IHJIrlzesot tflappto a0i I rlZ8 7GOT
IWJIrUmof 4Uanp. to 100ft ) Pnzu (SOOU
7WI TermiuaU of iS , *

decided by tSO003 Prize . . . 15930-

ST6 Prices I Amounting to 17iiyV )
All prizes sold In the United State * full paid In

U. 8. Currency __. . _
AGEXTS WAKT D,

t37Foit CrUB Hatks or any further Inform-
ation desired , write legibly to the undersigned ,
clearly ntating your residence , Viilh state coun
ty, street nnd number More rapid return mull
iloll ry will bo assured bv yonr enclosing an
envelope boarlus your full audroaa

IMPORTAMT
Address V. I1ASSETTI.

City or Mexico , JlcxrcoOy ordinary letter , contalntny MoNKV OnniitIssued by all Express Companies , Now York Ex-
chnnse

-
, Draft or Postal Note

Special Fentiues.-
Ily

.
terms of contract the Company mnst de-

posit the sum of all prlza ? Included In tno
scheme before Bellini ; a single ticket, and re
ceive the following ottlclal permit :

CKllTlhiCATi :, I htrcoy certify fiat tlfb
JJniifcof London anil Atcrteo hat a sprWnl lie
jmslt the nteessarumuij tn tpuinintce ( he pay
mtvt "all ftrUa drawnbulhe Loleria d* la lltne-
f.ctncta

-
Iuhltea' AI OCNAlt CASTILLO , Ullerttntnr*

Further , the Company is required to distrib-ute
¬

tlfiyslx per cent of the value ot all thetickets in prizes a larger proportion than Is
given by nny other Lottery

llnally the nuuiberrot tckets Is limited
HIOuo SiWH less than aresoldby other lottorl
using the same schemes

AMUSkMKNTS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
. Dee 10 and 11 ,

Last Two Performances of

RosinaWUIVtUHORBis
" Gome ot Cards "
The Circus ltldcr "
A Double Lesson " ( New )

And Her London Comedy Company

I In Honor Hound " ( New , )

WEDNESDAY > My Milliners mil "
'I ( IlKnrtirni True to Cell )

"MyI )rdlnLlvery " ( Now )

Bcai k or Iliicrslaraiiet 1100i parquet circle , tlW
anil IUl ) balcuny Tic nnd 11X0. iienersl aclniltiluu iio
and tlUJ , Kullurjr jn beats are uoir on i > to

IMHIMSIIIUJa l>WLfMIUl aMJ

Friday and Saturday , Dae , 13 and 14

(Saturday Matinee )

t LITTLlTl-

t tattntieboy7 1M-

ri.

;

!
. FramU UuJn on ltiiroctt Djllitiirul Pramutle

lilfl , lasacui
Under Iho Management of J. If FHKNCJI-

Bcslo

I

of prlretlantuet SI 00 ; psrquef elrrle flXI-
lanillUU , buleoarKondtlJlll ; lUlarrTc JUtlMOj-
irtcas. . Wc , Vm and | lj . t U will tn on aala
Thurtds , •

NEBRASKA CLOTHING COMPANY I
Tuesday morning we will commence one of the greatest clearance sales on H

record It is not very often that we have occasion to mark down our goods H
No competition ever compelled us to reduce our prices for the simple reason H
that our prices are always away below others , but something stronger than H
competition The continued warm weather forces us this time to putthe knife H
deep into our goods The season is fast closing and we have yet a very large H-
stockto dispose of In order to do it we must give you inducements that will H
make you buy clothing in spite of any kind of weather , and we will do it We H
have neverdissapointed you yet HBeginning Tuesday morning you can have your choice of thousands of 16 , H15 , 1350 and 1-

2OVERCOATS

.

)
( U7t I|

AND SUITS rjw |
| IIT-

he Overcoats come in Kerseys , Wide Wale , Worsteds , Beavers and fine IChinchillas , many of them lined throughout with silk and satin , also Ulsters of IIrish Frieze , c 1
The suits are in Cutaways and Sacks and consist of very fine Cassimeres , IWorsteds , Corkscrews and Cheviots , elegantly made up and all formerly sell Iing at 12 , 1350 , 15 and 1650 all go for 975. •

You can see them in our window They talk forthemsslves •

We cannot send samples of goods from this sale , but will fill mail orders promptly and to the Hbest of our ability , when the selection is left to us All orders for goods from this sale must be Haccompanied by cash H
!

:

- § wThe lion of the AHs MounVainsis
& terror , the Cape lion a curThe lion among
scouring soaps is i§ PteIr? Avoid Imitations

Grocers often substitute cheaper goods for SAPOLIO to make a
better profit Send back such articles

c

, and insist upon having just
what you ordered

ENOCH iVlORGAlXtS SONS CO . NEW YORK

A CARD
From Max Meyer & Bro

The auction sale which is now in progress at our
store has caused so • many inquiries that we take
this method to answer the inquiries and inform the public at
the same time The object of the saleis not , as some have
asserted , to get rid of our old stock for the best of reasons ,
we have none , Nor is it a holiday scheme to get the
trade but it is as advertised , to close the retail depart-
ment

- .

of our jewelry business which we have been desirous
of doing for many months , and having failed to find a cus-
tomer

¬

to purchase the stock entire , and to put the stock in-

to
¬

our wholesale department not being feasible , we have
determined upon an auction sale of our entire stock of dia-
monds

¬

, fancy gpoUs , art goods , and all Without limit or
reserve of one single article We invite all to attend these
sales , which wilibe' held daily for the next thirty days ( if not
disposed of before ) and see if thisstatement is not a fact

MAX MEYER & BRO

YOST WRITING MACHINE ,
i WWTWBBWfc _ A. Typewriter mads to meet tha modernA1TBTKfij fcrWi Tii * wont tur a maltlna which prints ill root y fromrnjStgSSR UsilL iJtd t >le, iiiua iii ) ribbon , aligns pernrmnontly att VHjEHEiSiiKcxQi point or printing U Uglit , Compact , Durable,(UpnHBI arggU and inn u ord , inbuilt un scientific principles ,WK33WHTTIaMUH tlie Invention ot U , W. K , Yoi t. tha bulldor ot> B SMMHnpEH Botlithu Kemlnuton nnd Callgrnpli , |SSinrWwWffi Mncblnoi wltH Itemlnston or CMsrupU toy j

QfmJl! $ lmHii& & AlarcBBtoctut second lianiJ Typewriters , ot
(SWw5Mj3y SKSK34iwB a111lcefor, Beront, or cftn5v'? ' , w, * are

i5SlK SS5S lP JIE BeSI * liter t | a llucst low priced mjcliliia outba-
rff y f W' xX M ii!' i Wu wonld be pleased to receive a call fromto JA MWSiijZ WrVJZ1bl& jmi IR3rV you lirtlier 1 ou want to purcliuse or not , andnM ' lttlnM wo will eladly show joti tlia • VOS1 ' and tU
i'

gar O. SaHE jRrtti i finest and lartjast btoelc ot Typewriter Furni*W9.( StVJfTp < iiFTcs? * ture Supplies , etc, over brought to this city

GEOHSaiTH CO ,, 1605 Farnam St , Omaha

ETCHINGS , ja |Mtf% 1% HI OGMERSON ,
ENGUA VINGS , S U WL" MM E RSTHALLKT & DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIES 1 DSTKIMIiALL ,
MOULDINGS , WjBI JTPIANOSAORGANS
FRAMES , |t IIV ly| iSrSHEETMUSIC

1513 Douglas Street, Omaha , Nebraska

I The larueBt , laateti itml llntM In the norllIt IMAGnctr accORiinoUatlone unexiGllcd ,
How York to Glasgow via Ljnioaderry

Ethiopia, Dec . . . . lttli | Kumosia , Deo28thAnchorla , I eo 81st | lurnesslaJan ith
Now York to Azor63 , Gibraltar ani Italy

Assyria Dec 18 | Victoria Jan II
Saloon , Second Clars ani Rteeiiaou rateaon lowest terms Mxcurulon Tickets rertucea ,made available to return or either the Iletur-esrpie

-
Clyde nnd North of Xraland or UiverWersoy and Bouth ot Ireland , or Naples audGibralter

KXCIinSlOKS OT TAItlS OB COMTINENTAt
Touns on lowest terms Travelers CircularLoiters of Credit and Drafts for any amount atlow est current ratea Apply to any of our localagents or to-

Herflerson Brothers , Chicago
, Ills

IIB , llAIL
11. V. Momtcs.-
C.

.
. 11. Makes , a P. Depot

I WHOLESALE PRICES I
MEN'S' WESCOTT * #CALF SHOES I {MX(loodyrar ho wed , I k f.M-
Hruinlrss vnmiu , I E J rw
llutton Lore r Con Imtr n, Tippud or S f= > Sm
j luliitoe , MiM | . S f 3 ;jl-

SSceuturor y -- b ** iM

6IZE8 5T012 , - - - - 255Write for our rulalojue Shots tent by < •
pre U. o. ( . If VJceuti li isnt villi enter

FAVORITE , PIKE & CO ,
45 to 49 llondolph St , CHICAGO , ILLINOIS

Wi rtet to Armour A Co , Chicago , bypermlulon ,

The Tyler System of Bank CountersTJr eoualleJ la Stylt , Quality er PriceThe Tyler Desks , aoo Now Styles
, Tosttli r with 1000 Btle TUt ChiJri 11 ,

ThoTytorRoyalTypoWriterOablneta
and Suk Combined , ektylu Fiattt ti* Etrth

THE FIGURE " 0" . - M
The ffguro "0" in our dates Is with us and H

has come to stay No man or woman now Hliving will river clato u document without Husing the (iguro U. It now stands on tbo Hc-
xtrcmu riglit 1SS0. Next venr it will bo in Hthe third place , where it will remain ten Hyears It will then uiovu upto the second Hplace l'KiO und there it will rest ono huu- Hdrcd .Mars . , H-

Tlioro is another "9" wliieh lias nlso coiuo Ht-
obtay : it Is called the Nn "0. " It is not ' Hlike the llguro " 0" in our dates in the respect Htint it will have to wait until next year * Hfor third place , or ten years for second plncc H-
as it has this year stood in ilrst place , nnd H
it will not move Irom there ; it is the new HNo 0" Iliah Arm VVheolor & WHsou Sow M
mg Machine HThe No 9" is not nn old style of macbino Hhaving some Blight change made ia it and H
then culled nuw improved , " but it is an on-
tirolynew

- , H
muchlne It wns invented bv tiio H

best mechanical experts ot the ago What H
better proof is wanted of that fact than the Hfollowing cablegram direct irom the Paris ' H
Exposition , which was published in all the HChicago iiowspnpcrs of October 2nd ) H-

rAiosniDN UNiviitEirK , I Mum , October B] [Spvclul ] Tno highvxt possible premium Hand thu only giuudprUu foi sawlna maclilnas Has n bi ded the Wheeler and Wilson Munufac , Hturing Company H
Tiio No 9" has talien the lirst promiura H

this year at the SUUo fairs of Iowa , Mluno- H
seta and Wisconsin , nnd tha ilrst premium H-
at every county fair where it lias been ex- M
hiblted 1No woman , if slio desires to bo happy M
should bo without a No 9" No man H
should bo happy until ho has purchased the M
lightest rnniiiug lock stitch maehlno in the M
world , the No U" for his homo No agent M
is hnppv unless ho Rolls tbo No 9. " No H
dealer will bo happy and prosperous in this H
age of progress unless ho furnishes Ills custi-
mors

- B
with the only pcrfoct sowing machine M

mechanism for family use , the No 9. " Wo H-
are happv , for our trade has mora than H
doubled since the birth of the No 0. " H

WHEELEK & WILSON MFG CO . BISO und 187 Wabash two . Chicago B-

AT W * >
' I-

fJmm 1-

y collarI I

.- CV CHICHESTER'S CNOLIBH % W
mPENNYROYAL PILLS M

KJUJfM3 nct cross diamond bh ho • ''

t ? ] *Af , u uJ lw Jf iriUiat LxdlM est VlM
7 T Uru UI fcc Vttmtni Uc WUi ni l Ulul VM

I w r Imim mIc4 IU , blut niboo Tk o tK n , dH<n 0 ** * . ( * tu filkiUr • KelltT tat i |J. tr Jil *.il IMiHtjr t r j ll * r e ' <


